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ALGEBRA-IlAtHEMATICS FOR MECHANICS. 

Horace Greeley, in his" Recollections of a Busy Life," says 
of one of the schools which he attended in' early life, that 
"he was glad that algebra had not been introduced into it to 
clOIl the brains and occupy the time of pupils which might 
otherwise be better employed." 

This remark, publi�hed lD a medium having so large a cir
culation as the NeUJ York Ledger. will reach the eyes of 
thousands of young men, and may, perhaps, be the means 
of creating in them a distaste for this important branch of 
mathematiCs. It is a common error WIth men who;e atten
tion has been long fixed upon any particular field of mental 
eff ort, to disparage, and under estimate the value of any 
branch of science which does not immediately bear u pon 
their favorite pursuits. We can readily appr�ciate Mr. Gree
ley's views upon the subject of algebra when we call to mind 
tbat his life has been elevated to the study of polItical, agri
cultural, hIstorical, and statistical science, and those collateral 
subjects immediately connected therewi,h. 

To advise any young man at the out.set of his career, not 
to look to anything higher than mediocrity in his profession 
or occupation, would be evil counsel. To teach him that the 
means of distinction, apPlOveu by the experience of all the 
eminent IDen in that proie8sion are over estimated,and are to 
be neglect�d by him, i.s equivalent to just that ad7ice. Me
chanics and chemistry are the main motors lD the machinery 
of modern civilization and progress, an-l algebra and geome· 
try «an no more be dispensed with in the acquisition of a 
proper knowledge of mechanics in the present state of that 
science, than a knowled;,e of the English language could be 
in the acquisition of that kind of information which is Mr. 
Greeley's forte. In fact, the symbolic language of algebra 
needs first to be mastered before tb.e student can lead the 
standard text books which relate to mechanical subjects. 

We do not int.nd VI here attempt tbe demonstration of the 
value of algebra, as applied to the study of mechanics, or to 
show in wbat way algebraic languagd, on account of its sym
plicity and power, aios in the attainment of a true conception 
of the laws of nature. It is enough that the fact is sustained 
by universal experience. 

The age in which uneducated genins could achieve distinc
tion in engineering is past. A Trevethick or a Stevenson 
woula. in this age, as surely remain in ob8curity as they ar
rived at eminence in the past, and no young mall who has an 
ambition to become anything more than It mere operative 
can affold to neglect study, especially the sister �tudies of 
geomLtry and algebra. It is true that there is "no royal 
ruad" to knowledge, and that the aid of a 'lood instructor 
can remove many dtfficultip.s; yet·these sciences can be, and 
ha.ve been mastered by young men unable to procure the !lid 
of competent ttacbers, and in hours which are too often de 
voted by young mechanics to frivolous and unprofitable 
amusements. The writer has, in his own experience, to at
tribute as much of whatever success he has been able to 
reach to an early. knowledge of geometry and algebra as to 
any otber callse-a knowiedge attainf'd iu spite of its ex
clusion from the very poor educational facilities afforded by 
just such a school as Mr. Greeley describes. 

----------...... .. �---------

AIIIERICAN MECHANICS ABROAD···THE HAVRE EXXmI
TION. 

A COlrespondent of the NeUJ York World gives some of hi� 
views of the marine exhibition at Havre, France, from which 
it appears tbat but for the contributions from the United 
States and Great Britain, the marine portion of the tlhow 
would be rather insignificant. Among the American contri. 
butions are Ma8sey's leakage alarm gage and his boat
detatcuing apparatus. A oescription with illustrations of the 
first ruay be found on page 249, Vol. xvi, SCIENTIFIC .'\MER

ICAN, and of the other on I'age 260 flf the same volume. 
Both bad been thoroughly te�ted in actual use in this coun
try before being exhibited in F�ancp, and with the most sati'l
factory results. The World's correspondent says: 

"One of the most intl'resting and useful articles of its kind 
exhibited be Ie is also an American invention, known as MilS
sey's lpakage alarm gage. This article is a most valuable 
appendage to any vessel, for it is important to know betimes 
that the vessel in which some hundreds of passengers are 
sailing is leaking, and it is very much to know that some· 
thing is going Wrong as early as possible then. The BOoner 
the better, as there is the most hope of a l'emedy, if it is pos
sible one can be applied. It is valuable in a small vesliel as 
well as a large one, for though there be only a few lives on 
boatd they are precious. In this apparatus a float is actuated 
by the water in the hold, and its movem ents are indicated by 
!. pointer on a dial tace, which is graduated trom one foot up 
to as mallY feet as is de8irable. As the water rises from a 
l�8kuge the fluat is elevated, and with ea('.h degree the hand 
[Doves and a bell is automatically rung The warning is thus 
[Dade audible as well as visible, and even in actual distress, 
�hen tbe pumps are set to work in earnest, there is a cer
iainty in the knowledge thus afforded of whether human ef
nrt or the adverse element is gaining tbe victory, and which 
�SSUIance cannot be otherwise than of the highest value, 
·hher as an tncouragemp.nt to continue eXl'rtions or as a 
taramount inaication of the necessity ot quittillg the wreck 
t all bazalds. Tbis is, as we said, a valuable invention, and 
I"orthy of an Am€rican braiD. A French attempt to develop 
b.e same idea is a century behind it in detail. 

The sam .. parties exhibit MI\f,sey's boat-detatching appar
tus. which" for its simplicity ana certainty of action, and the 
pnefits derived trom its use in time of peril enabled the 
ongressional Committee to place it at the head of the list 
: forty-eight competitors. Forty-tbree were thrown ont 
together, and of the five remaining Massey's walj classed 
IBe." 

Chlorine fol' Bal8. 

A correspondent of the Purf, Field and Farm gives the 
following: "At. the commencement of this season I had a 
number of very choice and val uable pigeons in a large loft 
situhted over a coach· house and stable. The fiooring was very 
old, and numerous rat holes communicated with the space 
under the flooring and abov", the ceiling of the stabling be
low. Attracted by the COlD, the rats came and took posses
�ion of this space. My choicest birds were eaten alive by 
these most carnivorous of the rodentia. I was in dpspair. I 
had tried poison, traps, etc., with only partial benefit, and I 
had serious though ts of selling off my stock of Columbidre 
and taking to eagle owls, bull terriers, skunks, opossums, or 
some animals to which rats are not obnoxious. At la�t, after 
deep cogitation. I determined to try a chemical remedy
namely, chlorine, a gas so potent and destructive to animal 
life that I knew tbat, if I could apply it advantaReously, it 
must necessarily prove effectual Fortunately, it is m ucb 
heavier than atmospheric air, so there was every probability 
of its flowing down the holes if it once entered into them. 
I theref,)le took a FJorence oil fla�k, adapted a piece of glass 
tubing to its mouth by mtans of a perforated cork, and to 
the glals addel a sbort length of india-rubber tubing. In 
the flask I put an ounce of manganese and an equal weight 
of common salt, poured on a wineglass of water, and then 
added gradually an equal quantity of stroD.g oil of vitriol 
(sulphuric acid). The cork and tubes being adjusted, the ap
paratus was ready for action. A spirit lamp applied to the 
flask liberated a stream of chlorine, a gas which, if breathed. 
except when diluted witli many thousand times its bulk of 
air, is absolhtely· irrespirable. 

"All the rats' holes having been covered over, one after 
another was opened, the india·ruboer tub", introduced, abd a 
stream of Chlorine directed down each. The space between 
the-floor and ceiling must have been filled with a mixture of 
chlorhie and air that no could have lJ'eathed and lived. Since 
that time I have seen no rats. Old and young have alike dis
appeared. Should a stray adventurer make bis appearance I 
shall repeat my inpxpen�ive rpmedy, and am now congratu
lating myself on having, for the present at least, extirpated 
the enemy. 

"I would su�gest that in thosl' instances in which crickets, 
ants, cockroaches, etc" are concealed in places where they are 
difficult of dislodgment, the chlorine treatment might be ap
plicable. 

" I am aware that the weak odor of chlorine given out by 
chloride of lime has been successfully employed in driving 
away insects; but no animals of any kind could withstand 
the action of the gas liberated in quantity as I have described. 
1 may state that chlorine is prepared with equal readiness 
from a mixture of manganese and hydrochloric acid (spirits 
of salts), salt not bemg required when this acid is used. It 
may also be liberated in large qnantity without tbe necessity 
of applying heat, by ponring any acid on chloride of lime; 
but in this ca8e the evoluti"n of gas is suddeu and uuman
ageable, �o that the plan is not as well SUited for the purpose 
as either of those in which manganese is used." 

----------� .. ... .. �--------� 

Bees lD J.U:exteo and Hondura •• 
The famed bees of Olancho arR kept round the fllrms 

bouses in hives, wbich are (lnly hollow logs of wood whicb 
the swarm has occupied in a wild state, whicb is cut off and 
suspended in the corridors of houses with a hide thong, <l 

small hole at one end giving ingress and egress. The honey 
of this bee is contained in littl" bags or bottles, two inches 
in length, ranged in rows along the hive; but the cells 
for the younj;! occupy the central parts. Fourteen distinct 
species of the apill are known in Olancho, one of which 
(oyoverita8) makes a small nest, or hive, of capsules, with a 
waxy covering like isinglass, filled with a delicious fluid 
generally used in medicine. From Wells' Notes we judge 
this last species of a, is is the same as that producing the 
fine honey of the Island of Jamaica, which never cloys, and 
is of such aromatic flavor as to be in special demand for 
presents to Europe, and that the common domestications in 
the parial8 of Honiluras appear to be the same as the Yuca
tan wpi8 or angelito8 mentioned by Humboldt, and nearly 
agree with that described at large in Beechey's California 
Voyage of 1824-7, known in science as mel,pona beecheei, and 
brouflht by thp Calitornia Admiral from the vicinity of San 
BIas to England, a hive of which was presented to the great 
Swi�s apllrian, Huber, in 1828. 

These bees are smaller than oura, and the hives contain a 
smaller number of the insects; but the Mexican in8ect, which 
is stingless, is raised w

e
ith very little trouble, and all the 

honey can be taken out twice in the summer without dis' 
turbing the bees, as they are widely separated from the 
brood cells and h(lneY sacks or bottles, and the active little 

_ workers continue on in thdr labors as if nothing had hap-
pened. The Mexican bee masters asBert that their species 
have a sentinel always placed over the entrance of each hive, 
which is relieved every few hours, to keep a lookout for the 
armies of black ants, their worst enemies. Several of the 
hives of the Angel bees were carripd to San Franell'Co from 
Mexico, in 1853, but we k.now not wbat was done with them, 
though bee swarms were then selling from a $100 to $200 
a piece. 

NEW METHOD OF CHARGING RETORTS L.'f GAS WORxs.-A 
machine has been invented in England by whicb a large 
system ot retorts may be charged by a number of scoops 
operating at tbe same instant. The plan has bE)en practically 
tri"d at the Alliance Gas Works in Dublin, and it is well 
spoken of. A new retort house has been built capable of 
working 300 tons of coal in a day, and containing 270 double 
retorts, or 540 mouth pieces, the charging and discharging of 
which is done by two of these maehines. 
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IIANUHACI01UNG, IIIll.1'UNG. A.ND R&!LROAD ITEMS. 

BOGUS GoLD DuST.-Mr. H. M. Raynor, manufacturer and dealer In plattn 
um, 118 Broadway, New York, bas klnaly submitted to us a specimen of 
counterfelL gold duat, made from grains of platinum, coated w1<1l gold or 
bronze4 He bas token trom Mr. H. G Torrey (son of Ibe Cblet Assayer) at 
tbe United 5tates oJllce, Wall street, some 500 ounces wllhln tour mOll ths_ 
For a yps.r and a halt past, slll�lI pa.rcels h ave occa9ionally been oJft!red for 
coinage at tbe 01llce, and been examined and their cbaracter detected by tbe 
experienced as.i.tant. M.r. Cb a' les Grabam. Tbe grains are sillall and l1at
tisb, an excellent imitation, seeming to he made by crusblng or stamping tbe 
cuttings or scrap platinum under beavy mUl power • •  t 18 alloyed with cop
per and a small amount of sl11'er. Tile coating wheu gold Is not at once re
moved by aqua regia, reqlliring to be bolled tor an hour or more. The an
alv81s by Dr. John Torrey, givcs 60 to 65 per cent platinum, A banker In Kan. 
sas City, was recently victimized to the amount of t6,000 (gold) for a lot of 
SOO ounces, WblCb as plat inum was •• ot worth over eight or nine hundred dol
lars (I(old). ltls surmlse'! th,t this counterfeit l1nds Its way Into this coun
try from France, 11ia Mexican ports. lts appearauce belug so perfect as to 
deceive experts, tbe greatest care wlll be necessary to avoid Imposition. 

MmEBAL WJlALTH OF NJIW HAII£PHmBB. Professor Hltcbcock, ot Amherst 
College, In a recentlec£ure expressel the opinion th,t tbe mineral wealth of 
New HAmpshire was fully equal to any of the New England State.-. The reo 
suits obtained by tne us" qf S tevens' l1ux In working tor gold were alluded 
to, and It. uoe commended. Healso alluded to the sliver In Gardner's moan. 

tain, and to the soapstone, limestone, tin, lead and other mtnerd]s of 
the StAte. He stated that tbere was copper enoul\'1l In Gardner'. Mountain to 
supply tbe United States for 200 yearo, the vein belngl1ve mll .... long and 200 

Ceet In depth . 

A .peclal train ran from Pitt,burgh to Cldcago, over the Pittsburgh. Fort 
Way,.e & Cblcago Railroad in twelve hours, ou the 101Jl Inst. The distance 
is 468 mUes. 

A factory 500 Ceet long . and estimated to neod 8,000,000 bricks in Its walls. 

liIuow belng bUllt at S uncook , N H. Tne lron tubes employed to carry wa
ter to Its wbeelo are one set l1ve feet nine Inobes, and the otller six feet and 
two inches in diameter. 

PJlTBOLBU][ Ill! SW.llDmf.-Shafts arc sunk ou the OSlliund Mountain In 
S wedeu for the working of certain petroleum springs Wblch lIa ve been dis
covered. A d  'pth bas been reached of 2SS feet. Tbe materi.l. dug out are 

Imprel{nated with tbat specie .. of petroleum known I n  Ame .. c� liS surtace 
011. aud wblch Is of a deeper color than tbat genenlly used IQ Enrope. It has 
been determined ,bat the borlngsball b. carried to 600 feet, where the realpe
troltum Is presumed to lie In great abnndance. 

An exchalll!:e suggests that the alkalies cont,lued In the waters of the we .. 
tern wastes lu the vtclnllY of Bridgers Pass, might be ut!l!zed In the manu
facture of soap. Tbese wate .. are so alk .. l!ne that In order 10 wash lu them 
the skin bas to oe protpcted by a coating of grease wblcb is converted Into a 
specIes of soap during the opera tlon. 

TABLJlFOBCOMPBE8SJls.-HenryA.Burr, Brooklyn. N. Y.-The nature of 
thlslllvention conSists mBO constrncticg dud arranging the ta llie or platen 
ef a compress. that WIth It cotton and otber 1{000s t hat bave been previously 
pressed or put up In bales, can be agalu compressed without removing the 
hOOI'S or bands octbe bales. 

ROAl> S OlLU'JlB.-E. B. D"skell. PariS, 1lI.-Thls Invention \I an Im
proved road scraper wblcb can be operated more conveniently a nit...1' 
cheaper and more simple In constructlon than those lu commou use. 

L O W  WATJlB RJlPOBT&B.-Lorenzo Fulton, Edlnbnrg, Ind.-The ob
ject of UWI invenTion Is t:> fUl'nish a simplet che ap, and accurately 
operatlng de,-lce wllicb wlll indieate tbe fan of tbe water h elow it. proper 

and safe levellD tbe bOiler, and wblCbwtll also indicate the careenln. of tbe 
boat to sucb a degree as to Improper" beat tb,e s!de6 oCthe boller, and whlcb, 
besides ooun 'tull an alarm at tbe a.ine. 11'111 correct1y record the taot tbat an 

alarm wB8dven by mesD!! ot a dIal Index and marklnJ1: pencu. 

SP.ABIt ABBBSTJlB.-J mes C. RbodAS, Stlllwater, Mlnn.-ThI8 Invention baS 
for Its object to furnlsl! a neat, simp Ie, and etrectlve device for attachment to 
dralt orifices ofli'toves,furnaees, bpaters, etc. to preveat the sparks from 
snappiug out and selling lire to the carpet or house. 

WAGON BBAKJI.- W!1l1am B. Morgan and J. H. Terrell, Antiocb,lnd.
Tbls Inventlon bas for Its obje.·t to Improve tbeConstructlon o{wagou brakes 
80 ao te adapt them for u.e wltb dltrereutkinds otJoads. 

DRAIN PLow.-Pblllip Bal1ard, Texas, Oblo.-Tbls invention has tor it. au: 
jert to furnish an Improved plow for opening tile drains, wblch sball be sim

ple In constructlOu and etrectlve lu operation. 

TOllllAOO BOXJlS. JlTo.-Gcorge M.Bull, New Baltimore, N. Y.-TIlIs Inven
tion has for Its object '0 Improve the construction of round or oval tobacco 
boxes, specta.cle cnses, etc., 1n sucb a waytbat they may have no Sharp cor
nero, edges, or proje�tlons to cut or wear tbe pocket of the pers,n carrylug 
them. 

ATTACmNG CABRIAGJI ToPS TO THB RAILS on BODIlIs.-Wm. Horroeks. 
PoughkeepsIe. N. Y,-rhis InventIon relates to the manner of securmg the 
cBrriae:e slatiroos to the rails or bodIes 01 carriages and conSists in pIvoting 

eacb slat .epar�tely to a disk or knob bV a separate pm or pivot. 

MOWING AND REAPING MAOHINlI.- Wm. O. Harrison. Chittenden,Vt.-Thls 
invention relates to Ille manner of operating tbe cutter bar of a mowing or 

reaping machine wlIbout the use of a pitman oonuectlon, and cOlIBlsts cblel1y 
lu bludn!!, th�lluger bar to a re volving sbaft WblCh carrles at its end a cranll: 

pin, tbat works ln a slotted pro}"ctlon of the cutter l?ar Bud tbat Imparts the 
desired reclprocstlng motion to tbe said cutter bar, In whatever posttlon the 

I1nger bar may staud .  

ColDlINJlD SQUA1IR PLUMB AlrIl LEnL.-A.F. Ward, Marietta, Ohln.-Tbls 
mveutlon conSists, l1rot, lu prov Idlng In tbe main portion ot tbe body of the 
trame coulcal sockets,aud provl(Ung the swlngi1lg trame wltb corresponding 
conical projectlon811tted to tbe sajd sockets, and a bolt aua tbumb nut, 
wbereby a more durable and reliable axlal Joint Is formed for the same; 
secoud,lu 10rmlug the metal frame In two parts and providing tbem with tne 
receSfies for the glasses, one on each parq and,thlrd, in the manner of faaten� 

ing tbe protractor. 

SAW SBABPBJIlNG MAOBIlOL -Hy men Clendenen, Beverly, Oblo.-Tbls In
vention reld.tt'B to a machine for titing or sharpening saws. and It consists in 
a novel conStructl Oo and artao!rcment of parts, wbereby the desued work 
may be done with the greatest Caclllty and accuracy. 

GAlIlI TABL1II.-Wm. KeH, Has&lno: .. M. Inn.-Tbls invention consiots of a clr· 

cular table having a conical center, and a raised run around tbe edge between 

wblcb and tbe base oftbe cODlcal center 18 an annular groove divided Into 

sectlous. Iu the oenter of the table a bollow stud Is arranged havlDg a con· 

cave reces s lu t be top and a plung-r runnIng througb lt, wblCh m a y  be raised 

bv a series of levers suspended from the under.ide of the table In ra11al po

sitions, the outer ends pl"ojectlug tbroagll ttla rim or toe �able 6uftlciently 

to be operated by the IIng«' of the player.. The tOP of tile table Is provided 

With fl6veral circular TOWS of vertieal piDS at rega.larly recut'rln� di3ta.UC6S 

from the center, eaoh row having the same number;tbe plUS of every alter 

nate row IlelDg 8e1 in the same radlsl llne. In the second row of PlUS, each 

alternate pin Is eularged and provided with conical recesses. 

>UPPOBTINGSTOV1ll PIPJls.-G. W. Bradtoi&-, Brooklvn, N. Y"-Thlslnven· 

lion relates to a means lor supportiUl S&OVeOlpa8, and Is deSIgned to super

sede the pIeces ot: wire WhlCb are now used for such purpost!:, and are 

wrapped around the pIpe oue or more tImes previous to having tbeir ends 

connected to the celling or otber �xture. Those exclusive wife supports do 

not bave a very neat appearance and besides they are very ll�ble to be snlrt 

ed In position. 
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